
On Way to Discuss Memorial for Rogers 

This picture· was taken here 
Wednesday morning just before 
a special plane left for Okla
homa City, where a national 
organization will be formed to 
take charge of plans !or erect-

lng one or more memorials to 
the late Will Rogers. In the 
picture are Amon G. Carter 
(left), Oscar Lawler (center), 
executor of the Rogers estate, 
and Lupton Wilkinson, one of 
the leading representatives of 

-Star-Telegram Photo, 

motion picture interests that 
will join in the movement to 
bring about the memorials. 
Wilkinson and Lupton live at 
Hollywood. 

ADIO SWEETHEART 
l 

-By Vida Hurst j 
B GIN HERE TODAY: 

4nna Stahl !• left responsible for her 
,I-year-old half •later, Tanya, upon their 
f ather's death, and hopes she will never 
hear again from Tanya's mother, who 
deserted Peter Stahl and Tanya to marry 
a wealthy Englishman. Anna and Tanya 
~ind a happy home with Jimmy Steele 
and his mother, who become fond of them 
,in short order. Jimmy introduces Anna 
~-o Carey Dennison, radio singer, and Carey 
ll'romptly falls in love with . her. She 

~

won't admit her own love for him until she 
s very sure ot herself, but when she does 
ell him, they are blissfully happy. The 
ong dreaded word from Connie, Tanya's 

mother, arrives. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY! 

C:HAPTER XI. 

tion my father insisted upon before 
he would agree to the divorce. You 
see, Connie didn't have any real 
reason for getting one. She couldn't 
have gotten it if he had fought it." 

"What makes you think she'll 
want Tanya now?" Jimmy asked 
more hopefully. 

"I don't know. Only knowing 
Connie as I do, I realize she migh1l. 
The situation is so different since 
her husband is dead. She has 
enough money so that she wouldn't 
have to have the actual care of 
Tanya herself. And she might get 
+1,..,,.. ~ ... ln~ 4-\.. ... + .,. ,rnn.,.,rt ,nlrfn,u :,;uith 

ful, lonely children whose wistful 
expression almost broke your hear t. 

For the first time since her en· 
gagement to Carey, Anna was too 
absorbed to think of him. All h er 
attention was centered on the 
threatened menace back of Connie's 
letter. Following Jimmy's advice, 
she took it to her office and asked 
her employer if he could help h er. 

Mr. Cosgrove frowned. 
"You say there's nothing against 

her? No reason why she shouldn't 
have the custody of the child?" 

Anna shook her head. 

P lEAYES 
ONrrn ON 

EMOAIAl 
they are eager to hear 

sals fo r building a :fitting me
al to the late Will Rogers, Os

c Lawler, executor of the Rogers 
e te, and Lupton Wilkinson, per
solial repr esentative of Will Hays, 

OVi!! leader, stopped here for an 
hQur Wednesday morning en route 
to Oklahoma City to attend a con
f ence on memorial plans. They 
l!rived by American Airlines from 
Ollywood, their home, and left by 

, ecial plane with Amon G. Car
t r for the Oklahoma meeting. 

At · the Oklahoma session. close 
lends of the popular humorist, 
riter and actor will form a na
onal Will Rogers Association, 
hich will take a lead in the plans 

honor Rogers. 
"We of Califronia," said Lawler, 
re anxious to co-operate in the 

uilding of one or more suitable 
emorials in honor of the beloved 
ogers. When the Beverly Hills or
anization was formed to do honor 
o the memory of Rogers the lead

s decided to mark time 1mtil co-
perative plans could be formed 
or the memorial organization. 

"Any such memorial that might 
e cr eated should be one of service, 
ecause Will Rogers lived a life of 
rvice." 
Lawler was a neighbor of Rogers 
d was one of his closest friends. 
A ccording to Wilkinson, the lead-

lights of the film world will 
e h appy to Join others in seeing 
at a suitable program is carried 
t. -
Those who will attend the Okla

oma conference today will meet 
ith Governor Marland of Rogers' 
tive State. It is Ukely Vice Presi
ent Garner will be chairman of 
e national organization and that 

, esse H. Jones of Houston and 
ashington will be treasurer of the 

nancial drive. 
It is probable that more than 
e memorial will be erected. 


